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eagi Waide in his charge to the

i," qthull p tsng of the last grand
a•rla•e 8i ti gtNomn atrocity

1 I been committed in
eeli ' t within the shadow

thi anm of ustlee, and I should
ia duty, to the peo-

dE a a ia be false to my-
hll it ̀ tk d not call attention to this

I-- oa- Importpat maatter. I refer
t, MuIg a the man called Con.

lErpby,who, as.Ia informed, was
taba •h mthe oiera of the law by
abedy.df armed men from this town,
ad -bythe- hng 'by'the neck until

b'wN 1ke&, The killin' of this man
Swa khat about it all the

m i uot dell b )ibttol, premedita-
mda~tlcae which go to'omake up

r ig mP and the crime is not less.
Sor reduedd in a degresa by the

nambses engaged in committfg it.
AUllwho.weA thus enaged are alike

'I ea6 1light burdenthat I lay upon I
y~~ts'lit Lttit e r e bcotsalenoe, when
I +Othalrj +at it I. your duty, na-
dir ~mrt baths' and the law, to ueo 1
e Yaenas within your power I
"_; .e apsrpetrators of this high I

i. te.latandb oalshment Itt is 4
b• li tCiti4while ago that a like rime
was committed in this county by the I
btWA•lhainglug.ft Oombe and Smith. s
If the murdewrerof Combs and Smi h s
bi oii' md tried' and hung,I

4` bvi ,teen, then Il
b ,thlsdedond outrage upnd t
t d!i 'tolp to the murder 1

jw., loma n&eve have been I
pupepsdet.d. And so the failure to e
pwmali6berime isonly an invitation I
to other erims 'tlMurphy is a fitting c
a.: aossmi ey supplemeot to Combs t
sldith.The one follows the other e
b,,y f wads l law. " " b

Perty thousand dollars is appropri-
ated by the pdry civil, bill for the
cera•e.th.Y•.owtone Prk.. This>
copm, 7earsy upose for its proteo-
tif sa- d improvement, ineluding the p
pay odtthi t siperiotendent and his
aseistb, his{ salary being fxed at

' the others at 3900, The
ftrthese sums are

mst.s bu applid to the construe-
ti• •nept of suitable A
sosl ind lthe Park,. under
thdirsotioi d! an de01near offcer. t
Ti * ,esm tslm an appropriation of
S1U to do~aplset the survey of the-
boupy 'line between Dakota; and

it
ThaClaocse ia Nevada have a pe- I

eoip p poiI $ reducing the weight le
of *Ml.,plaecs by sweating them.. i
Omki ctt'ie ohns was tested by an B
mq ".j'M ma:t, ilhes other day on I

dksieat; ales, and it was found to tl
bhasvs.l t d1f oae~ifth ($1) of its or- si
iglal valu.. . . .i

aellma rn siock has given notice is
t elatl odatton of the Helena & l

m 'r•Ilraod bill, and it will tk
abt Lah faa' t fl it tdoes not becomelp

Tbhs rvaitiom bill is dead again,
and~ j d'lianginnis lost the eppor-
tanu t f li•.~ 'Itstead of a "little ai
goad" is nonp a very ordiu'ary cti- tl
seia the'timation of a whole lot

of ; al toim nQlov tontana.-
P --- __ .,; _.

The Mayor of Oakland, California,
has ordede the revival of the old cus-
tom tsugig the ourfew belln at 9 g

ldek wey evening~ with responses I
Iflm ll the bel• on the engine )
b•oaiutd Y te polle mare ordered to si
arrest a4 bas uhter fitt.ica years of a(
age a e ,ithe streets after that ,

hour, a tolook tem up. He says nl
the ci•y i intemated in every boy t

ithi, Is limits and has an obliga- t
ftion to doe all t can to Induoe them to
arngoodr habits and make good '~

S . . . . . . .
The Commiesion of the Dominion

goveftmentappointn e to investigate
the Ohinese question, has reported
-uanimously that thb more chinese
the btter for.the country. If the
wrosperidt of'' the ountry depends
upon. the Chinese, Qod save the
aountry, anlee 'it past all salvation.
It is•idev t the Dominion likes the
Chinese better than the Chinese like
the Domispiou3; tr thousands of them
have for three years been escaping
from typ9 Dominion into the States
with much eaerness as the fugi-
ive dive. formerly escaped from the

States into Capada.

The Northwestern Live Stock Jour-
nal, # 4heyenne, contains reports
from all parts f the Wyoming range.
It says; "The outlook is quite on-
couraging, and the losses not excess-
ive. More or lea conoern is always
felt for the Northwest at this season
of the year, but from all accounts
there is nothing yet to cause uneasi-

mess. The mere fact that the weather
h-as been so moderate as to have al-
lowed beiee to go out from upper
Powder, Yellowstone and Tongue
rivers and other streams in Montana,
and tgii tlly * onth in advance of
the usal; tim •should be conclusive
that eattli and horses are not suffer-
ing toa~ry'alarmlin extent,"

HL'UUISY1 AT TILE RI•tU.

A Small Bov Thinks 'That isthe ('ream
of Roller Skating.

"Say, Jim, did you ever have on a
pair of them skates-with wheels on?"
inquired one boy of another.

"No, but I. heard a heap 'bout 'em;
as how the people are all crazier than
bed-bugs."

"Did yer know what makes 'em
crazy? No, eh? Well, I'll just toll
you what makes 'em crazy. Yor kin
Jist bar witness yerself how young
folkse like huggin'. I know year kin,
cause I've seen yer laying in the high
grass watchin' Bill Jones'huggin' yer
sister Annie when I was layin' on the
other side. Gosh ho's a reg,lar lem-
ming squeezer, ain't he? Well, as I
was Jst going to tell yer, it's jist for
huggin' that all the people's got wild
over skatin'. Last night that lady
what lives next door to us sent over
and wanted ter know if I could't go
to the rink with horfcanse her father
and brother were both away and she
were afraid to go alone--reckon she
ain't got no feller. Well, my ma
made me go and gim me some money
fter to git it and git some skates, per-
vided I wanted ter take a hand at
pitchin' em around the foor. W'hen
we got to the rink I started off at the
door, and said I'd wait for her when
she came out, but she made me go in
with her cause she wanted me to skate
with her, setin' there wasn't nun of
her gentleman friends goin' to be
there that evenin'-but she ain't got
none, 'cause she is homlier nor a one-
eyed poodle. She took hold of my
elbow and kinder dragged me in, so I
was perlite onuff to go. I got her
skates and put 'em on and loaded my-
self on a pair of the derned little
wagons. Then she wanted me to
skate with her and didn't wait tor get
my consent, but just took hold of my
hands and started out, usin' 'em more
like handles ter a walking stick than
ennything else. Them darned little
wagons ain't no fool things ter skate
on, and 'causemshe didn't know how
ter skate, and I didn't neither,
we didn't git very far afore somethin'
happened. The first thing I know
about it one of her skates was runnin'
kinder wild'round among mine and
the other 'un took a tack toward the
seats. Both were huntin' for some
place to stop, and she seemed kinder
anxious ter have 'em git there. Biut
the heavy act cam on whep she giv
up tryin' to go both ways at onet tor
ketoh her feet and threw her arms
around me like Bill Jones did around
Annie, only she threw her hull weight
in the huggin'. My feet wasn't sta-
tionary with them wagons on 'em and
when they did get a start it took a
yoke of oxen to stop 'em, yer know,
Jim. I jist dropped the length of my
lags, and ther wasn't no snow to make I
it soft like thor is on a slipper hill. "
Don't yer know, Jim the teacher has
let me stand up all the time for the
last two days? Well, that's way.
But yer see, Jim, here's the pint. Eff
I had been strong enough ter hold
that girl up, yer can jest bet yor
shoestrings I'd had some huggin'. I
jist seen lots and lots of girls trip and
fall inter the arms of some feller.
He'd Jist hug her with all his might, t
too. It's the glorieit way of huggin'
yer ever seen.. Them brass bands
jist ohune a fellow right up to it and
giv yer inspirashun-but say, if yer
ever try it don't git a big girl what
can't skate, ter buggin' dead weight
ain't no picnic. I jist tell yer, though,
them rinks are rog'lar huggin' booes."

*-------
EXPOSING SPIIITTUALISi.

Magician Kellar Performs Wonderful
Slate-Writlng Trleks.

On Monday afternoon Prof. Koller
gave a private seance at Egyptian
Hall to several newspaper reporters.
Mr. Kellar's object was to demon-
strate that he could produce-by natur-
agencies what Dr. Slade professes to
Macomplish by spiritualism. Kellar,
after assigning the gentlemen present
to places around the table, and within
two foot of himself, produced nine
slates, and after washing the surface
of each, selooted two, and placing a
piece of poncil between them he held
them aloft in full sight of every one
present. Immodiately a scratching
sound was heard, and on opening the
slates the following message was
found, written in plain characters:

"It would perhaps be easier to be-
lieve that these manifestations are the
result of spirit power than that they
are merely a conjuror's trick. They
can, however, all bo traced to natural
causes."

Two other slates wore selected, and
hold beneath the table by the magi-
cians right hand, the thumb of which
was all the time in sight of the com-
pnny. After considerable scratching
this message appeared:

"Just arrived from the Soudon.
Gordon is alive, and will rottrn safely
to England. BEN ALLAU."

The third slate, similarly hold,
stated:.

"With such undoubted ovidence of
the existence of a spirit word, why
will you poraist in doubting it."

Below tho mlessageo appeared Pro-
fossor Kollar',i sigmnatre in Chinese
characters.

As a tinal test of his powe.r the fol-
lowing question was written upon a
slate:

"What is the height of the Wash
ing Monument.,

This the Professor was not allowed

to se. He. however, plaeed the
slate beneath tihe tablh, a before. In
a short time the scratching sound
was heard, and on placing the slate
on the table the following answer was
found on the obverse side:

"We have never visited the Wash-
ington Monlmnent, therefore cannot3 give its height."

Professor Kellar in an explanatory
way, said: "It is such exhibitions as

I have given you that lend credulous
' people to believe in Spiritualism."-
I'Phila. Record.

- * --- ----

TEIIII'rORIIAL, MAKE-UP.

A Catholic church will be built at
at Anaconda.

Lienut. ol. Cochrar e of Ft. Keogh,
has boon indicted for porjurs.
'Con Kohrs has the largest herd of

Bates' shorthorns in the worrd
The now mining machinery for the

Neihart camp is on the ground.
Stove Haynes of Deer Lodge, froze

his right foot so badly that it had to
be amputated.

The Iusselshell Cattle association
meet at Billiugs.on the Oth of the
coming month.

M. Sullivan has ben" indicted for
the murder of Dr. Carlin and child.
A change of venue to Yellowstone
county has boon granted.

Gov. Carpenter has refused to grant
a requisition from the governor of
Iowa, for a mann•uamed Taylor charg-
ed with horse stealing.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Noiice of Final Entry.
L.tsu OPrICE AT Il EtsA. M. T. 1

Mlarcih , 184. I
N(YTI'CE is hereby given l,,rt the following.

onamed *ctler luie flid notllie of his lnten.
tion tu mank proif in rupilfit of lti cnla anld
and that slaild proof will hi mailn Isxure 'hna.
I. tlweneer. D, tpty ('lerk of the Tlhird Jndloiil
Ditrlt.L ('nurt e' Montana in and for ('huotnu
coaty, at 'Fort Iknton. M. T., ofn April 1i, I8sf,

i:Jn-lc4 E ,u ... ins, wl o made prc,-umpthon DU.
No. O6121 ortheSW ' NE 't ' NI W N t Section
10 , 5E r. NE ri section ii, township:8 N of 1 w.

He names thle followlna witnme c, s to prove i il
contlnuous realdunre alon, and rolttvation of
Nid land. ria: Juoltm F Ihnd William D) Junes,.

S'hlirle It Bohoin and Dick King; all of Dupuy-
er, M. T.

F. ADKINSON, itsisnter.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAxD OFFICE AIT OnELK. t. T..

NOTICR if hereby aimvn tint1 tlh foIllowing
named .tt l,".r Ire filed noitice of his intenthm,

to mak, fttnl proaf in Salulrt of lili claim, and
that suid •a will t. nomd, Ictfore ('l arl h
to1,-r, DUept ('l-rk of t hThlrdJud ilh Dis.
trict Counrt of Hntoana and fr ('hetna county,at Fort Btaton. 5M. T., on Aprll I0, !two. vriz:

Juainn F BIard. whon m:, . pr.--mption D. S.
No l710 fortlti' ,RW 't W Si HE' ., axctlon It,
townshlp 21N of II 7 W.

Ifi, nanie the folnwllnwing wit m•ses to prove his
eon![mnnuons rosidneo upon, and eultlvtifonof,
sai lanl. riz: James I Diana, William I) Jones,
Cliarles a Scollin and Dick King; all of Dupl•ycr,
M. T.

F. ADKINSON. Rleiister.

Nolice of Final Entry.
LAND OrrIcE AT IY.IEINA, MONT.,

2 .D INO.
IN 'FIOl% Ia hereby. thd it folhn tllow ngn nnmol r• atir hl*s flld notice of iii int'n.
tion to, mrk, fin'l proof in i'Uplprt li c.lf i im,.
cn•l that tihe ,irl proof will Ie, mahb,.fcrr. ('lins
L v,.ne.r, Deputy ('le rk of the Third JllriInl
Dl. irt r'ourt of Monrnnn fr ('holnau county,
at Fort In.ntln, IlI T, on prll 10 It5t. viz:

William D Jon-i. w'io mnodi pr'-•m nto Ti. H.
No 11034 for l io ( HI" ' :, sin .13, NE I NlE 'i,Se- 24, townohlp 21i N of l +W. lot I.

its noirnia tin fiilliihvini wionresva In rlov0 lilt
cintllanoos ralesdence popn, ccl caltivvtlnc offil I Innd, viz: Jullinn F fird, Jimcs- K Deans.C'linrl a Scoffln and Dick King; all of Dupu)y-
or, MT.

,A F. ADKIN$ON. Reg-istr

N'.lceof Final Entry.
I.ANn OPYiO AT HULa'NA3, MT. I

Fbhnmr y 21, Is85L,
OTICR ia h•rlby glven that tile followingNnamed asitlr Isne filed noltieo of Ils Inl-n.

ti to snake inal proo, In nuliport cf hbIn iolim.n
undthnt mild proof will he nmnd,. bHforl,"hihs Ih
Psoneur, De)ullty ('irk of tlh Thllrd Judilcial dil..
tritl crt ofl Montann in and for ('hlaao coun.ty at Port Rsnton, Mr T, on Aptrll i 104, vie:
W1llllm W rlumlllryay, wleo nlodl I-meet,tlldappllcatlou No 211': for the h i HI. N I• t SHEi

ve ll, NW' 4 HW' e ie 14, IpIII, Nof 14E
fRl numon thi following wltns.eps to prove liia

eonthlnuouIt resldno lr,ion. usnd eultlvatlion of,
said Innl via: Oswald(' Mlsretn, Jamns A Walk.
er. Jonnthinn (ln, und James (t Anthony, nil (if
and t'ouloe, MT.

F. ADAINEON, ltegltal r.

Notice of Final Entry
LAND On1vio AT IIHChNA, MONT.,

February5,
NO'riC nlt herfby vlon that the fItllowing-

named nettler 1na fled notice of hll Iteneution
to make fild proorf in support of lis clnim. and
tlnt 'old Iroof will be nolde Iofori the lRe.listr
Ncl Ietesvor It Helhienl, Il. , •. . 5,
vii: John M. Weaver, who muds P'reumptlun 1).
m. 1,45D for the n 1e of x . 14 astton 1n, townollp
21, r 4 w, lnd thI . o it of w i nain lut•l, oee.
lion 18, tpw 2 r. rlw,
1e names the following witneses• to prove hill

conhilion residlcunlee upon. aind i ltivtliion if.sould liod, viz: Alploizo I.aulnllkiin. Andrew (:.
Knowlton, Jiohn (. Mailthiunit and Darwin D.
O trom. All of Flirince, M. '1

F. ADKINWk)N. Registor.
John W. Eddy, Attorney for applient.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND OfInOE AT OIChKtNA, MONT., A

Fish uory a, I15. 1
N OTIC :ins hereby f lew n tait tilo followvi .I namedl xrttlsr Iass tur.d notljie of lIds inteiitLon
to mlako flnl pIroof lin •I)Iport of lle sliii,,, ond
thant sld lroof will usnuda, bisofor the ItogIs.
tr land Itoerlver if luh U. H. irand Otltlsi, at elIs.
s:ln, A: T'., on Mureh 2lst, 1fl4, vlz: David i.
('hllrtill, who l aii, iahom. tesl d lppiilclutisn li;tl
for Ilot* liand t, w• i n i s i, o i4 nw s, 'eti on
4 loin A linod ii setion A, townslhilp It, n of r 2 o.

Ie nmoln thAe followlilng wltneiee, to irsive Ilis
ontinlluson rieldonsi uponi, Ilnd cnltlvtIon of
sullld hInd, via: Willlum If. (hiri-r, of Helena
Montallna, Ittbert Visha. os llll sin1 Ulm isod
Nlolseh it. Olsen, of Hun ir r hv.r..T

F. ADKlNeOA, leglatrr.

Notice of Final Entry.

February 5, 1815,
Ni(YICIl in hirhy l tivill tAlit the following.

nllm il ettlrer lon ilt lld his Intenthion toi s]]ike
biluffi piioii In Ulii nj:ii'L f hsls chllm, lind that slIhI
ipidl wIll 1s lmin, s iforsl(,tsr. Ao Ilrlisir sni tIt.

euivor oif the U Hl limi Ottois it It llonl, us. T. on
Murih 2;/th, lay52, vlz: AjhlItizo Lslllpkin; whoi
slad- proe.mtion I). IH. 5157 for thi ae ;;j of ii w
'i, i1 i n w 1., nod lit 5 it noctions A townelsp 21,
I r I w.
lih nslneso this follhwIng witnis ss to sprove tils
olutslllniuo, rs•hislti' Ul)oi nlllnd siulltAllonl i)•f
.oi1,1 hlasd, vizl Jtuhn M. rivcsir, Al•drow (.
Knowlton. J.hn O. ,M!ttthssst nurd D.larwln D,
O,-trim. All of llorioi A. T.

F. AI)IHNSON, Roiolvcr.
Jolhn W. EddIy, Atturuoy for applllicant.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND Oi,•CI. AT IIi.6eA, i

Fetisosiry 14, 11'4 A
Notic ais hereby g'iven viitt the flhlowing itslsutllnetter h ,a fihedo otice of his Intention to lokis

finallronfin support of hiA chdu, and lh iaid
piroof will he made iil Ifrre Ihn IA, Astor and It..
tcivor of tlits U. S. Idnsd (lits'] ast ]t i rn,, %It .,
on Aprilu 4 I1ASi viz: Wlliiaws If,. hEAosiul who
maode pirocmptlon 1) S NI 15177 fir the A'j
W' otes 21 c NW'si ,lit 11545p 2• ' of t 1 W
I h. nslsiii the foilloiwing wltntIASoI to prAvs hlle

contii'n il' Ir'eidneljii uipioni, sisid oltlvnll An if
stoil liud, vlz: Willinl It s hiisttso, Jonn I. 'v.
and, iltA Mlnlnhirg n•d Johln Kisaody oll of
(!Allls•nsl, Montinu

F, AD)KI)NN', R,'glrets,

There are Sreasers, Anead
But they do. not scare us. We wait n pt fr danger signals, but

throw to the winds both prices and profts!
Realizng the fact that therere are huge stocks of goods now unsold, we have determined to show that by energy and pluck our stock r.u t,

reduced to pIroper proportions.

HAI I XS OF ]ELEI ,
-ONE PRICE !-" OL O TSIi t

Offers a line of goodsI that will induce a purchaso if low prices are any consideration, anyono can get suited; and offers a systemof bu•l
that pleases all men of fair minds. Where a child can purchase as cheaply as the smartest buyer none can be injuredand that is. of .

system. One price and plain figures. It dOn't suit old fogies, but we do not care. On Mondny, December 15th. we place
on our chenp counter a line of 500 suits at $7.00, $8.00, and $10.00; which we defy any dealer to duplicate for less

than $10.00, $13.00, $16.00. We also place on our cheap counter 300 Overcoats.at $5.00, $7.00 and $9.00,
for which you will pay $8.00, $11.00 and $14.00.

REMEMBER! We have cut loose. Profits Go, And so will Goodsc
"p1ail Orders will Reeeieve Oarei~hx1 Abter.tio, .

. T. LOUIS BL OCK
MAIN STREET., .•:-

. • ...i .. ... --- j •]_ . .. ..• •- .-

g",i. ... Mevni~i;
AUGUSTA, U T, Dealer in

GENERAL .:. MERCHANDISE
Of .All 2Ciricts

LUMBER & SHINGLES.
The people of South Fork will find by examing my stock of goods

that I am fully able to meet their demands, in uality and price. I
have recently received a large stock of goods. ,l apt.,

P. A. MANIX.

P S. ale aCo.r
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

.. ZJlEr,1, MONTAN_, Wholosale and Retail Dealers in

Drags, Chemicals and Medicines
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils'& Brushes.

And all good" to Ixs found In a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particulnr att' ntion given to orders
from country pIhysicinu nd curtomers. All mr'di iltes w'ri"

u
nt d frish and gni,:n nnd

of the IMt tqumlity Z•Hor'e and •attle cunditlun powd. rn; sheip dip, &c.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

E. B. LARGENT & CO.,
Dealers in

General Merchandise,
Groceries, DryGoods, Boots

b Shoes, Clothing aand Hardware.
JOHNSTOWN, MO•T

arIns tisornoh and s--La san .- t onlnm erciul Ibrncl. a . Tin 'dvasntakcs
of tuh Instilullon nro equal to ioy)u of wtie nst-
eln Commnrcat ('ollhon.. Tuition ns Isll, ghc~f.' It 6 / f thon other lirst-rlmso (',tlltte. T'h: eamr, text.

._llc .. •'•/•V •e Ibooks and ulonor of [iust'uct Inbun Ir', lncd Iurns
as In thile Ilading Bryant & Stratton Ise:nmor.

AND ENGLISn c.P e b i a,, , nd Ufk-kelng I lty. C',l.nllns
gtVinlls rntc , oUlee oI tltii. Iu otL."r Infor t Ion willt e ~, t to co ldd.lr ol applienctton to
H. T. Engelhorn or E0. RaO. llsback, Principlsd, Ihlena. Send tur new circular,,

`- .. a n . ... .. I....... ......... ............ ........ . . .. •.• -i... .;

Kissilpaw, Carter &Co.,
CARTERVILLE, - - . T.
2-147 CorrMspondenco Solcited.

JOHN LARCENT,
IIA

I 
OME DEAIRIABDLE

TOWN AND RANGHI PROPERTY
For salo itt rensonablo rot( e.

oorrespoudouce solicited. usun River. M. T.
2-1ty

Bird. Tail House !
Bost of ancommodntiool for Ilho trnvolng tiub-

lh. Oood stabler and oats nsd lhay. Muls at all
hourn,

SalooN and Billiard Hall attached.
livoe us a all.

JAB. LEE, Proprietor

JAMES MANIX,

CONTRACTOR AND UILDEIi
Of Irick and ttono Work.

Spooal attention alven to plastering in all Its
~Ftlmnato furalshed on application.Sun River, Mont

AND NORTHERN
Stage Line,

Three trips a weook bletwi on Sun
River and Old Agency; Tuesday,
Thursday and n aturday.

RAPHIEI, MoltaN, Proprietor.

HlleIua nIktOln •tl h e Line
Coach for Holenai leaves Sun Riv.

or every eve~oing at 8 o'clock,
ex(cept Sundaly evening.

Coachlfor Fort Benton leaves Sun
River overy mlorning at 4 o'
clook, except Monday morning

,J M POWERS, Manoagr.

MICHiEL OXARAR r

flrnaded tame ren (lt
Also owner of hlorses oraoddd on loft thighRange bctwoon North fork of uu river top peep

Yost (Alive-Augooto, Montana
Vent-Itroond lnv'rted.
FORBALE: Well broken saddle, draft anddriving horneo

sevedcI ,ral blooded stalllons from 12 to 14

COX & THEBO.

Als o C( on loft Sh ouldor
o0 left )ifp.

Rtange-:l' on, Wlk'w('rrek and peep Crook,11. O. Addri sa(cI0h 100 0 Mlntanaa
Will herokin cedill'. droft und baggy boat

constantly on hand and for lulu

Will H Clarke

JIANGEI Stl tiner
AIso oe nm.rcoiM Mi 01mi el1 Imft !mlrmlcrr
Wullmrukmmn zi ad(ll, lmrmmm, mlm'umu uid leggythaiiis mlw"oriilielhul mml formuem 'hoimp, ('or.'mos ideiwmmmu iim.jlj AjidtOow A. AI. GL.II IO,or Fleirim, cl.c Ee Ion,Fioruneo Ulca

Canadiaw Pific -RailwI
Ntk 0 ' tockmien

The CANADIAN PACIFIC itATlWAY dOMPNY are now ire•ared to offer ft
cilities fo' the tnipprt t o' L1of i• from

MAPLE CREEK, N! W. "F."t = lDIcet, st lii k' otber EATEEN FOg t
OUR INDUCEMENTS:

Low ratoo; fast time and good attention to stock. Gooieedi,
stations at regular intervals along the road. No duties to pty i
stock can bo sent thlrougbin helald wrilttlt .atr oaits It will pay theStockmen of Molitals to inquire into the advantages of this route.

Address RQBT.X.K RR, Gcn. Freight Agent.
.W.. WNN1P•,E , Mlianitoblk

FORT. SHAW-L.V-%TOOK OOMPNY.

F GEO. HVLDT, Vsnt .Itt sl~u
Moercto .

P.O. Address-Ft. ShI:w, M.Tr.

ItANGE--Routh side o( Sun nga"rL tradear•p In [l
R tiver . iaks tw under alslmk

Horses brand n let shoulder, 
Horses brsasd SL

Also ownrrs of cato., brandod- . '

N i l -~t-- ------
A. Pembrit e.

ellano-8 o u t h
W id, ine river.

E a r mark -
tlonre ot cut

l ( ,u rdreh
Ft. Shaw.

lorsAN brand sae as
cut

W. P. Turner & S•ns.

THOROUGHBREID SIHORT-HORN .
Yearling Bulls For Sale.,

PRIOE $00.00

Also owners of the following brands:

P on lift rih. '
WT on loft slhoulder.
W on lotll .lioulier
rf ltANUNM-4uriis Valley.

P. 0. Auldreus--ort Cunrod, via Ft. Ustoa..

Alex. Werk.

RANGr'--celst luork Snithll\tsrr
'ost0Ollcr Address--Ulliiu, M T

Ed. Mathews.

Vent pnme ais brutod
onlhft monull.r

iltno i outk ef

P. 0. Addf...-•,,

Al Dupee

rIA.N(!,tf Sttlt 'rrStu [flier,
I'. O, A'idr, ., PInrre, Al. 't',

James Adams

Iro~)
nirer

foarl Ofce-
Run River

Ilorsu brand; on luul thoulder.

F S Goss,

RA'a.Z - South
lurk
I p O Addrrga-

.Al1.Rr. )wn, r ofSl

j~. ed samei us .wt.

.JohnLaird*

RtAnxr-WiI1
low Creek
p, O Addres

- iuloresic.
T

'Anau:I brtndAcl afe as abore on lottLais
Ownr of L band on lift hip.,

Ellis & Berkenbufe.
l'ost 011ce d"
drrer, hai lilr r71 Aontuns"

ai.. 11-61n1.

R.u liver.I !' I Ear mar k-
hii( under crop
ci lofi car.
A

lso Aieaowneri
the tuhiauwli(
bruada:

U1 40 left rib.7 p left Jaip.

Thomas Clary.

1tA~e-lle

I River
Port t n 00e

Ian loner

F left ribs.

the Cochrane Ranche Co.
[LIafITYiD.1

4'41 Waii'rI nl . .., t.Itan M II iirIhltiu

'Iiitt..Ii . ,..."uWlllno A 1'ouinaU'
1Mmo aitd Fi'ua.... ........,, J M Ila I ICOt

ul aiucbii Ot

Jiutlila doW'"

lu idd *jer 1Si nt-ld. d

Vent--lnvrelr- Ii V loft aip.W
Rliiit-l i itwurn tiutlrual itdilhi'ii' rltar.
Air arcn- illiont. Forl lntr'lrl, N)" uiiatied
Alec owanra of cattle with d knble i ulap
egresrs uani cotpulna on right hip.

Mount Head Ranch Ccmpn'Y'
[iunute luni] llish

gav N W. T.

H 'aru hruhld
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